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SAINT PAUL:
HERE AND THERE.

.':' Regular meeting of the fire board tO-

-... morrow, night.V
• The police pension fund trustees will

; ! meet at 2:30 this afternoon.. The regular meeting of the confer-
•-ence committee will be held at 4:30 to-

day. - - * .
U TheYadjourned meeting of the board
""'ofalderman will be held at 7:15 tomor-

row night.

The Junior Pioneers willhold their an-
nual entertainment at Elks' hall to-
morrow night.

There will be a union meeting of the

Brotherhood of ,St. Andrew's at St.
Paul's church tonight.

At the Commercial club tomorrow
night will occur the regular meeting

of the Municipal Refom league.

The Railway club will meet at the
Ryan at 2 p. m. tomorrow and dis-
cuss several matters of importance.

Tomorrow night at' 7:30 the joint

council will have an important meet-
ing with the Ramsey county legisla-

tive delegation.

The St. Paul Temperance Cadets

met at 4 o'clock yesterday in the base-
meat of the cathedral, and debated the
subject "Resolved, that Napoleon was
a greater general than Washington."

The committee appointed to examine
and report on the ordinance granting

the United Electric corporation a fran-

chise will meet informally at the city

hall tomorrow.
Special services were held at the

People's church last night and Dr.

Smith lectured on "The Passion Play

at '"Oberammergau." Emil Ober-

hoffer conducted the music and offi-

ciated for the first time at the organ,

where he will hereafter preside at
evening services.

•The Labor Movement and Chris-
tianity" was the subject of Rev. Nico-

laus Bolt's lecture at the German

Bethlehem church last evening. So

much gratification was expressed by

prominent labor leaders present that
it is probable that the lecture will

: shortly be repeated in Turner hall.

The second lecture of the series, upon
"Anarchy and Christianity," and the
third, upon "The Bible," will be de-

livered next Sunday and the Sunday

following.

Ifduring the past sixty years, and
longer. Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant has
been bringing relief to the thousands
who have used it for Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, etc., would it not be wisdom for

you to give it a trial now? It has cured
' others, why not you?

PERSONAL.
Miss Cora Carey, of Dubuque, 10.,

Is visiting Twin City friends and rela-
tives.

At the Sherman— Thomas Nichols,
Spokane, Wash.; A. J. Day, Helena,

Mont.: William Alexander, Co-sayuna,

N. V.; C. O. Berg, Zumbrota; E. L.
Boothey, Hammond, Wis.; J. D. Car-
roll, N. D.

Horses at Auction.
Grand opening sale of 150 head of

horses and mate-, consisting of farm
mares.draft horses and drivers, Wedne-
sday, Feb. -Oil), at 10 a. m., and sales
held every Wednesday thereafter of
horse?, buggies, harnesses, wagons, etc.
Private sales daily. We have ironi 150
to 200 head constantly on hand. Con-
signments solicited. Barrett & Zim-

- 'merman's Horse Auction and Commis-
sion Stables, No. 20 Second street north,
Minneapolis.

- References— First National Bank.City
Bank, Columbia National Bank; Farm,

''V .Stock and Home. ;"* :- \u0084'•-\u25a0'• -T-.-Y

The store at Seventh
and Cedar is run in the
public interest. We prove
it six days out of every
week in the year.

25 CENTS .
For 10-pound sacks strictly pure Buck-
wheat Flour. (For Monday and Tues-

• day's sale.)

15 CENTS
Per dozen for line juicy and bright Cal-
ifornia Oranges.

5 CENTS
Per can for fresh Celery.

3 "CENTS
Per pound for good, loose Muscatel

' Raisins. -
6 CENTS

Per pound for fine Evaporated Apples.

8 CENTS
Per pound (or best Pound Steak. (For

. Monday's sale only.)

15 CENTS
' Per pound for cho-fce Dairy Butter in
5-lb. jars. _V

12^ CENTS
Per pound for Fancy Swiss Cheese,
while this lot lasts.

12 J* CENTS
Per 3-1 b. can Luck's ("Bear" brand)
California Apricots or Egg Piutns.

. 35 CENTS
Per pound for Baker's Chocolate.

5 CENTS
Per can for line Sugar Corn.

* 10 CENTS
Pit can for Yerxa's Extra Sugar Corn.

8 CENTS
For 2-lb. package "Quail" brand
Parched Polled Oats.

ORANGES
In great quantities, nice as were ever
grown, and almost as cheap as they are
at the groves.

We've a carload of one variety of
bright, juicy spheres that we can sell
for 15 cents per dozen while the
lot lasts. '\u25a0

VALENTINE BOXES.
(Suitable, too, for Birthday occasions)

In splendid variety. They are the
most unique and elegant (at the same
time low-priced) receptacles forCandies
that have ever been made for the pur-
pose.

Yerxaßros.&Co
Right-Priced Grocers,

SEVENTH AND CEDAR.

DIED IN_A_BHANTY.
Eoys Playing: Near a Deserted

House Make a Startling- .
Discovery. U

DEAD AND FROZEN BODY

Of a Middle-Aged Man Half
Covered With Snow

Is Found.

EVIDENTLY WAS A SUICIDE.

Papers Found on His Person
Indicate That He Is

Jacob Seit.

Some boys who were -playing yester-
day around a dilapitated and deserted
shanty, near the corner of Commer-
cial street and Hudson avenue, made
a startling discovery. One of them
happehed to look into the place
through a broken window. - What ac
saw caused him to call his companions.

Seated on the floor, with his body-

drawn and shriveled up, was a man.
In his lap lay a revolver. There was a
bullet wound in his right temple, from ;

which a small stream of blood had
oozed and trickled down the cheek.
Though the head had dropped, so that

the chin rested upon the chest, it
needed, no examination to. convince
any observer that the man was dead,
and that his body was frozen. It was
covered with the snow that had sifted
and blown into the place' through the
window openings and interstices.

The boys notified an officer of their
discovery, and he at once sent word to
the Margaret street station. Coroner
Whitcomb was summoned. After
viewing the body, he ordered it re-
moved to Thaung's undertaking estab-
lishment, at Seventh and Broadway

streets. '\u25a0"'\u25a0 •-
Naturalization papers found upon the

deceased established his identity. His

name was Jacob Seit. He was about
forty-five years old, five feet eight

inches in height, and had black hair

and moustache and dark eyes. The
papers were issued to Seit in Cook
county, Illinois, in February, 1891. Let-

ters and other documents, "show that
Seit belonged to Lodge No. 1, Sons of '
Herman. Where he was living or
lodging could not be ascertained,
neither is it known how long he had ;

,
been in St. Paul. A pawn ticket re-
vealed that he had pawned his watch
for $4 on Jan. 24 in a West St. Paul
shop. His clothes were decent, though

not expensive. Six cents were found
in the pockets of deceased. Coroner-
Whitcomb will make an autopsy today,

but will not in all probability hold
an inquest. The bullet, which is of
38-caliber, lodged under the skin on the j
left side of the head. Dr. Whitcomb
is of the opinion that the suicide oc-
curred three or four days ago. , The
body was frozen stiff, and -the quantity

of snow that covered it indicated that
it must have been in the shanty about
that length of time.

----'- :
•am —-

808 LINCOLN PLEASED.

BECAUSE UNCO DAY IS "ES-

TABLISHEIK IN MINNESOTA.
\u25a0•:''\u25a0• YY" . .?;__' \u25a0-..,'.-^-Y',--'«.-a**-Y -**.vv

He Writes P. H. Kelly a Letter As-
suring- Him of His Deep A_i-

lireeintion.

When the bill to make the birthday
of Abraham Lincoln a legal holiday
was passed by -the Minnesota legisla-

ture last week, Hon. P. H. Kelly sent a
telegram to Hon. Robart Lincoln, at
Chicago, notifying him of the action
taken. The following day Mr. Kellyre-
ceived a letter from the only surviving
son of Old Abe, of which the following
is a copy: '-•\u25a0 .

"Dear Mr. Kelly: I got last night
your telegram saying that the bill of
Hon. C. R. McKenney had passed the
Minnesota legislature to make my fath-
er's birthday a legal holiday in. your
state. I assure yon that I am deeply

touched by such a manifestation of the
regard in which my father's memory is
held; and I beg that you will say this
to Mr. McKenney. . I am sure, though
you say nothing of yourself, that. I do
not go amiss in thanking you, too, for
your part in the action of the legisla-
ture. Believe me always sincerely
yours, ROBERT T. LINCOLN."

Hon. P. H. Kelly. "I-
Mr. Kelly turned the letter over to

Representative McKenney, and the lat-
ter willretain it as a pleasant souvenir
of the establishment of the new- legal
holiday in Minnesota.

DEATH OK 808 ROHIXSON

After a Long: Illness He Passes
Away Peacefully.

The death of A. F. Robinson, briefly

mentioned yesterday, occurred at the
family residence, 418 North Exchange
street, at C:4O a. m. Saturday. He was
better known as "Bob," which name
was given him by Company E Forty-
ninth New York infantry, when he
enlisted in 1861 at the early age of
sixteen, as a fifer. After serving
three years, the time of his enlist-
ment, he was honorably discharged at
Brandy Station, Va., but again": re-
enlisted in Battalion 49, New York
volunteers, and at the end of the
war was mustered out at Washington
Defenses in 1865, Uncle Sam giving him
good credentials. Bob was a member
of James River lodge, No. 32, 1.. O. O.
F., Star encampment" No.; 10, and Can-
ton Huron No. 5, Patriarchs Militant,
Huron, S. D. He leaves a wife, two
sisters and a brother. His sisters and
brother reside in • Wisconsin. Com-
ment is unnecessary know him was
to love him. The funeral will take
place this afternoon, Monday, at 2:30
p. m., from residence '418 North Ex-
change street, under the auspices of
St. Paul Odd Fellows. Friends in-
vited.

AHEAD OF TITHE.

The New Fast Mail Makes. lis First, - . i
Run.

The fast mail train from Chicago on
the Milwaukee road made its first run
on the new time schedule yesterday, ar-

• riving here at 1:56 p. m., four minutes
[ ahead of time. The new schedule re-, duces the time between here and Chi-

cago forty-five minutes, brings it down
to eleven hours. The time between Chi-
cago and Milwaukee has been reduced
fifteen minutes, between Milwaukee
and La Crosse twenty minutes and be-

I tween La Crosse and St. Paul ten min-
-1 utes.

i "

The Curlers Depart.'

Twd rinks of St. Paul curlers left for
Winnipeg last night to participate in
the grand bonspiel there this week.

' Following are the names of those who
went: Alex McCulloch, G. T. Hall.Sam
Hastings, George Cunningham, George

Nettleton, J. Kirby, D. C. Murray and
, J. McCulloch.

A LOCAL BON SPIEL]
i

• i

Arranged to Contest fop the
Gordon Champion Rink ;

Medal,

WHICH WAS PRESENTED j
i

I By the National Association
to the St. Paul Cur- ;

ling Club. I

FOURTEEN RINKS TO PLAY

Including all the Leading
, Curlers of St. Paul. —Be- "

gins This Week. r-i' .
: ; .'-2

The Grand National Curling Club of
America having presented the Gordon
Champion Rink Medal to the St. Paul
Curling club, the only Western club j
now belonging to that association, the
local club has arranged a bonspiel in |
which the following rinks will content
to determine in whose possession the .
medal willremain for the coming year:

Snowdon, Arnold, McCarthy, Scott, j
skip. '.'..*' ! ' -

Wack, Eachus, Baker, Dr. Carson,
skip.

Owen, Riheldaffer, Good, McMillan,
skip.

S. Smith, Mead, Ferrier, Dr. White,
skip.

Lockwood, Harry Black, Kelly.Adam- ,
son, skip.

Tierney, Doran, Myron, Whitcomb, I
skip. Y'-:

Culliton, McGinnis, B. Zimmerman, |
L. Deflel, skip. , j,

Fitzer, Coon, Ordway, Lightner.skip.
Beckman, Harding, Wood, Cory, skip.
Delano, West, Decks, T. Cameron,

skip. . - /YY
Grant, H. Defiel, C. Carson, Fairchild,

skip. _
• •Y'.'r-Y.Y: '; ;"'\u25a0 '-\u25a0'-: • 1

Cattanach, F. Smith, Ives, Hinkel,
skip. *

Withy, Curtis, Quinn, Rodger, skip.
MeClure, Ulmer, Ahem, W. A. Cam-

eron, Skip [..:\u25a0'_.\u25a0, yrv-i.-
:y

The Gordon medal. is a massive silver
medal very ornate, and was presented i
to the Grand National Curling associa- I
tion by Hon. Robert Gordon, of New
York city, in 1868. Since that time it I-
has been the bone of contention in
many a bonspiel throughout the United |
States. Engraved on the back of the
medal in proud letters is the following
record :

Won by- "..•\u25a0
New York Curling club, of New York,

1868-9. _;YYYY ,-.'.'\....y ...y \
New York Curling' club, of New York, i

1869-70. ." \u25a0 7 ".- .:"... ; .7, ",' -\u25a0

Yonkers club, of Yonkers, 1870-71-80. j
Milwaukee club, of Milwaukee, 1871-2.
Milwaukee club, of Milwaukee, 1872-3. i j
Granite club, of Detroit, 1875.
Jersey City club, of New Jersey, 1876.
Four Brothers, Canada, 1877.

'." Jersey City club, of New Jersey, 187S.
Granite club, of Detroit, 1879. !
Yonkers club, of Yonkers, 1880.
Milwaukee club, of Milwaukee, 1881*.
Utica club, of Utica, N. V., 1882.
Yonkers club, of Yonkers, 1881.
Portage club, of Portage, Wis., 1883.

"Milwaukee club, of Milwaukee, 1885.
John O'Groat club, of New York, 1891. j
St. Paul club, of St. Paul, 1892.
Thistle club, ofNew York, 1894. ..
The local rink which will compete for |

the trophy have been selected by a 1
committee of the club, and are- as i
evenly matched as possible. -V j

The first draw will be played Thurs- I
day evening of the present week, and i
the subsequent draws on Friday even- j
ing and Saturday afternoon and even- I
ing. The rinks have been drawn for i
the first evening to play against each !

other as follows: .
( •.--." 7

T. Cameron, vs. Scott; Cory . vs.
Whitcomb; Defiel vs. White; Adamson
vs. Hinkel; Rodger vs. Carson; Fair-
child vs. W. A. Cameron ; McMillan vs.
Lightner. •:- . .

All games will consist of fifteen ends
each, and will commence at 8 o'clock
p. m., sharp each evening.

The general rules of the last bonspiel
of the Northwestern Curling As-
sociation, held in St. Paul in 1894, will
govern. ~ .

In addition to the Gordon medal, in-
dividual prises will be awarded to the
players who win first and second
places in the competition.

The public is cordially invited to
visit the rink on each evening. Points
will be played Saturday afternoon and.
evening.

FOY PLAYS BILLIAUDS.

His Annual Tournament Keyl-i.*-

at Foley's Today.

Eddie Foy and the members of his j
dramatic company will participate in a
billiard tournament at Foley's billiard
hall this week. The tournament begins
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, the names
of the first players to be announced this
morning. Every year Foy has appeared
in St. Paul he has engaged in a billiard
tournament at Foley's, and is just as
much a billiard enthusiast this year as
he ever was. Some great fun is prom-
ised.

COL. MOXFORT BETTER.

He Is Having- a Hard Strugrarle,

But Hay Recover.

Col. Monfort, of the Windsor, was re-
ported as being somewhat worse yes-
terday, but last evening he was im-
proving again. Despite the very clos-
est and best attention, both of medical
attendants and nurses, the sick man is
having an extremely hard struggle in
recovering from the attack of pneu-
monia that- seized him ten days ago.
While. Col. Monfort's death is not

\u25a0 looked upon as probable, the stubborn
hold the sickness has on him gives rise
to fears for his ultimate recovery.

• Sons of Veteran**. •

A regular meeting of St. Paul Camp
No. 1, Sons of Veterans, U. S. A., will
be held this evening at the camp head-
quarters, corner Seventh and Minne-
sota streets. Tomorrow being Lin-
coln's birthday, the camp will hold ap-
propriate exercises in honor of the day.
The 12th of February is observed as
Union Defenders' day by all camps! of
the Sons of Veterans. St. Paul camp

BABY'S SKIN AND SGAL
Cleansed, purified, and beautified by ? irric_2.

tfiOAP,
greatest of skin purifiers an*.beautifiere, as well as purest \u25a0__

sweetest oftoilet and nursery soaps
Only cure for pimples and black
heads, because the only preventive
of inflammation and clogging of the
pores, tiM cause of most complex

ional disfigurations. Sold everywhere. •\u25a0-.'..: •! \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

<«>__f_R!t__ . JOS. SGHLITZ BREWING co ''*-iPli^^^^^K^^^felii'' Celebrated Milwaukes

>fM/OSmkEX?O'RT BEERS
f9|^^^^^^Mffip> AND MALT EXTRACT.

•|^^te^^p|f depot foot OF SIBLEY
'y^^®^SS__S^^^^i* lILEPHONES-2. 07

will celebrate its tenth anniversary on [
the. -22_1 . inst., elaborate -preparations
being- under way to make the occasion
all it should be. '\u25a0 j. . ; :j 31. ;

'TO -TIE TRIED ' FOR FUN. J
I '

A : Club^ Member \u25a0 . Cl-jirged VVlth
7; .TJ«Si"'_ii and Many Crimes.!

The Commercial club is going to hitvdj.
a trial. \u0084I t will be attended Fby
the regular and honorary members! of
the club and their invited guests, anil it
will take place Wednesday evening next *-

at.B o'clock. - . '
The members have been pleasantly

excited for some days over the prep-
arations which have been about com-
pleted for.*.the. momentous event. I A
club member will be tried before a jury
of his fellow club members for treasfm,^ I
high crimes and misdemeanors and Va-
rious 6ther crimes to the prosecution
unknown. **__»*__«\u25a0\u25a0(}

', Cy Wellington and T. ,T. Fauntleroy^Yl
the counsel, for the prosecution, . are
preparing the formidable document.
The defense will make a stubborn fight,
and it willbe conducted by David Ward
Wood and :M.. D. Grover. Wood is a
Chicago man who has had a large ex-
perience in social events of this char- *
acter, and: those who remember his de-
fense of Dr. J. C. Alloway and Orange-
Judd on an editors' excursion to Mon-
tana, some- years ago will learn with
pleasure that he is to run up from Chi-:

cago for the event of Wednesday even-
ing. J. J. McCafferty will act as judge,
Cal Stone as crier, W. W. Cooley as '
chief of. detectives, and L. D. Wilkes
will be asked to act as high sheriff.
The jury will consist of H. W. Child-,
foreman; E. C. Stringer, Pierce Butler,.
Dan \u25a0* Lawler, C. G. Lawrence, L. T.
Chamberlain, \u25a0' E. S. Durment, "O. D.
Lewis, John. Lane, R. C. Hine, G. M
Nelson and Mr. Michaels.

Corbett En Route.
Champion James J. Corbett and sev- v

eral of his company put up at. the
Windsor yesterday and last night.
They open in Duluth tonight, and were*
to have played in West Superior last
night. ... The council of that city re-:
cently passed an ordinance prohibit-
ing Sunday shows, and thus forced an
agreeable lay-off of one evening.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Hood's Sarsaoarilla Restores
•" Strength and Bodily Vigor.

The cause of...that tired, weak, nerv-
ous condition, in which so many people
find themselves, is the failure of- the
;;-*-\-''- •^g'fSJKSfV blood to properly

_^^Ojj|^^^^^ nourish the

J^^^^^^^TO^. nerves and tis-
sues. Peed, the

IP >a*oi_ _*_\u25a0__, I nerves upon pure
(r% -!<?_*_ ffiSk 1 Wood, and they
\-, ....... .-I, -•\u25a0• I; willbe steady and

y^i W'*-- . ¥ *\u25a0«* 1 1one. Read
_§B_i4 -***\u25a0*-<» / *-s_*lti»;'

>i:^j^**^^^^§!, 'easure t'iat jft- '
iM^S^^^^^^^Pc c o ni 111 c nd> .

iliood 's Sarsapia..
Mrs, C. H. Venablo rillaas au exce,Kt

Keithsbuig, 111. lent nerve tonic
-1- .-- - .:.'. - ' and blood puri-
fier. • I have 'taken it more than once,
and anrtßkihg it now. 1 was tired, my .
hotly ached, and 1 felt very badly all
over. was afraid 1 would be sick. 1 1
thought- I'.would take flood's Sarsapk-S
rilla, and - . ...;--'. [ -

It Has Cured Me, ; i 9
and I find that it is cheaper than the

,i;

doctor'- bills. Hood's Pills are the best*
1 have ever taken, and 1 use no other., I- 1

Jirnn.i.' ittK'J*-:,-,-..-: .- . Y'^.Y-h

Hoods -"\u25a0-C ures
am glad to have an opportunity to rec-
ommend 'Hood's Snrsaparllla." MRS. '
C. H. Tenable, Keithsbur^, ill.

Mood'-* nils are hand-made, and per-'
feet iv.proportion aud appearance. _5c per
box. BJriS

\u25a0^\u25a0AMUSEMENTS. •

METROPOLITAN.
Li. N. SCOTT, Manager.

Undoubted, Uneqnaled, Unprecedented.*
"\u25a0'•\u25a0_ THE — :':'. "'V. ; -l

AHERJGUI TMVESIY GO.... . And America.** Favorite fiiir-
.'...- lesque Comedian,

EPJIIC Efi_-7 Caught the Town'
In the Fautastic, Fairy Burlesque, ;

l-ECTHRI™ new.
f;]UFrJrr; * **C 5 EST OUT.. :

m
son's hit, jEARTH .

rkau TnEsu names: I Comic Opera- I
Louise Montague. Burlesque,
Sadie MacPouald. . Ballet,
Lillian Hawthorne. Farce-Comedy, '
Madeline Moraudo. lixtravasaiizu
Kate I'art. Spectacle.
Nellie Douglas.

_^-___^_______

H. NY.Tie UenicU. \u25a0 ™"~
Joseph Doner. FirstHenry Carter. Satinee ,Sadl Alforabi. £**«"e-
and so moke. W ednesday.
MATINEEPRICES-Lower Floor. 7.re and

""LOO; Entire Balcony, 50c; Gallery, 2?c.
Next Sandfly— Ililliard in "The

Nominee."

t^ GRAND a£T
SUCH ": " ' WM. A. BRADY'S .}r
CHEERING .- Big Naval Play, i r*
NEVER WAS ft| pK HI flfilV
BEFORE. qldglory

>_ Next Week— "A Green Goods Man." ;oc
\u25a0 ... -.. — -. \u25a0 -s-^-,-:'- -"Y-'-'Y;• .*' '"r

MRS. JENNESS MILLER
V People's Church, Feb. 1! an:! 12, In

\u25a0 At 4 ©'Clock V. IU. ? ;ar
MONDAY.... Artistic Care of the Body
TUESDAY .......Dress for Health and Beauty
• Tickets on sale at all drue stores, book-
stores and Howard &Far-veil's music store. V

Admission— sinßle ticket, or Tie for
double ticket. .. *^

: sl

\u25a0 O

Everett House,
Union Square, New York.

An established hotel under new manage- ,
ment, thoroughly renovated, perfect sanita- :

tion andnll modern improvements. Visitors
to New York will find the Everett in the very
heart of the popular shopping district, con
venlent tr> places of amusement and readily
accessible from all parts of the city. '| , EUROPEAN PLAN. -I .", . V "»Yh.M.-, Bates. B. L. M.Bs.ate

' ANNOUNCEMENTS; ."" h\
THE EVIDE.NCK — Hundreds of wit-

nesses will testify that, Russian Rheu-
matic Liniment is without ah equal, and will
relieve pain -within ten minutes. Hero ; is
what Mr. G. A. Vandersluis, secretary of the
Life Insurance . Clearing company. St. Paul, .
says ot it: "Your liniment is certainly a
great and efficacious remedy for both rheu- '

matism and neuralgia. It gives relief from ,
pain quicker than any liniment that 1 -now

.of.: My wife and I have ;both used ft for
-rheumatism and neural- hi with the most

satisfactory results. 1 recommend it to all
sufferers- " - V'
j

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
male:.

AGKNXS,wanted to canvass the counties'
In which they live: under our new pUu-

they can earn from §\u25a0•"> to S»l-->' per mouth;
write for particulars. Only thoso who. arc.

to make a house to house canvass in
the country and towns are wanted. Ladies
can do Die work as well as men. From B*i to :
$15 per day easily made. No capital re-

quired. Address by mail only, DJ, care of .
* the Globe. ; "" " . V

A GENTS in every state on salary com-,
mission. Agents making s-.'-*> to $30 weekly.

Eureka Chemical & Mf_. Co., La Crosse. Wis. '

AGENTS— Wanted, agents for Bankers'
Life Association, St. I'aul.Minn.: strong-

est home company furnishing guaranteed
protection at lowest cost; profitable position
open in St.Paul and throughout Minnesota.
Write for agency. : .'\u25a0 <:'\u25a0 \ \u25a0;.

MEN to learn the oarber trade; ei?ht-
weeks required; tools ' donated ; cata- ,

logue free. Twin City Barber School, 110
Hennepin ay.. Minneapolis.

PKICI- NO OBJECT—Room for an im- I
' mense stock coining. Auction sole

Wednesday, Feb. 33. ofhousehold goods;- all
day. ' "

SALESMAN — Wanted, intelligent.gentle-; !
man, neat appearance, capable of ap-

proaching business men; good income is as-
sured: experience not necessary, P. F. Col-
lier, CO Davidson block. *.!•*-- ;

ALESMKN, we send samples, allow lib—
k3 . eral salary and expenses or commission •
to proper applicants'. Staple seller, three :
stores out of five will order. Address with
stamp Lock Box 42i). New York City. . . '. :

(iJALi-SMAN W.iKTKD-To Handle, full.-O line of cigars: salary at.d expenses.
Answer, with references, L. L. Putnam, > Al- -bion, Mich. .. \u0084

WANI'_D-Man to take orders for prod-
uce house; state salary and refer-

ences. II24, Globe. . \u25a0\u25a0 "Y-'?Y
"" FEMALE. ' .

AGKNTS wanted to canvass the counties
in which they live; under our new plan

they can ea.ni from §75 to "5150 per month: ,
"write for particulars. Only those who are
willingto make a house lo house canvass in,
the country and towns are wanted. Ladies
can do the work as well as men. •'From S3 to
§15 per day easily made. No capital re-
quired. Address by mail only, D -J, care of
Globe.. \u25a0

__^_

APPi*ENTIC_:— Wanted, apprentice girl
IX to learn dressmaking. 77 West Third st. .
C-tOOK— An experienced cook wants to go

} out cooking by the day for lunches,
dinners, receptions, parties, for $1 per day.
Call Cook. 4u5 Rice st. - . ,".... \u25a0

*
:

DISHWASHER — Wanted, . a girl for'
washing dishes, from 11 a. m. to

_
p. in.

Call at Room 13, fifth floor, German-Amer-
ican Bank building, only between 9a. m.
and 11 a. m. ; . .-.\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0."\u25a0'.\u25a0

FOLDELis-Kxrerienced girls ran have
pleutv of work at Banning Advertising

Company." 317 Wabasha St.; Saturday and
'•\u25a0 Monday, 8 a. m. _______________
HOUSEWOKK— Young trirl to help with

housework; one who will -stay home
-.niehts preferred. 263 Smith ay. ... -—-:.';'.

HOUS t.WOKK — Wanted girl to assist iv
housework of small family; German pre-

ferred. 5G3 Lafayette, up stairs.
\u25a0_, . i—!
HO*l-_i¥OKK-Wanted a girl for gen-

eral housework in small family. In-
quire at No. 5£- Olive street. a.'.':.

, j-?'.. •'!'\u25a0\u25a0 j \u25a0

nOUSEWOKK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework; bring references be-

fore U a. m. or evenings. ,450 Portland ay.

HOIISKWoKK—Girl for general house-
work. 572 Igleliartst. .

HOUSKIV.OKK—Wanted, girl for general
housework, at 1286 Lincoln ay. ; small

family; steady place. 1

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good.] girl for
general housework; small family; easy

-place.. Call today at -70 Nelson ay. -''\u25a0>• • i

HOUSEWOKK — A young girl wants a
place to assist with general housework,

or second work. Call on Monday at 363 Car-
Tolist, up stairs. \u25a0 . \u25a0 ..

HOUSWOKK— A good, steady girl for
general housework; German preferred.

Apply at 7-*4 East Seventh st. ; T . \u25a0 ..*. \u25a0

HOUSEWOKK — A git 1 would take a
. place in a small family for general

housework; is an excellent cook, neat and:
reliable. Call at 139 East Tenth st. \u25a0- - j

BOUSEWOKK— Wanted, young girl'for
housework. 775 Marshall ay. j

oUSi-WOi'K—Girl for general house-
work; must be good cook. 710 Portland ay.

HOUSEWOKK— Young girl for general
housework. 897 Laurel ay. . ;.

HOUSEWOKK— Wanted, girl to do gen-
eial housework in small family; Ger-

man preferred. 805 Portland ay. .; .... ' .
HOUSEWOKK— Girl wanted for general

housework, and one who is a competent'
cook. Applyat 1.31) Hollyay.- ' : \u25a0 -;*\u25a0-,

HOUSEWOKK— Wanted, good girl for- general houseworb at 29 East 10th st.

PKICE NO OBJECT— Room for an im-
mense stock coming. -Auction sale

Wednesday, Feb. 13, of household goods;: all
day. . . \u25a0

WANTED— At the Scandinavian Office,
corner Tenth and Sibley, good cooks

and girls for housework; must be good wash-
ers and ironers. •*• . i.-'»I 1*-

*.: BOARD OFFERED. -
BOAKD—Comfortably furnished rooms

with board: steam heat. 5-2 Cedar st.

BOAKD—Boom and board, with heat;
; ladies $1 50, gents 53.50 per week; use

of parlor. 546 Temperance st. . ... ,':-':;•;&

BOARD—For rent, front alcove room,
with board. -9 East Tenth St., opposite

capitol. V :.'.'\u25a0\u25a0- .-
BOARD— Pleasant furnished front rooms,

witn excellent tab.c board, at -S3 North
Washington st. .- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'"'\u25a0' r/-
\u25a0.irpHK El. I

'—Pleasant rooms, with
JL board: centrally located for business

people. 16:' College ay.. corner -ixfh.

YOU WANT household goods, we want
room. Come Wednesday, Feb. 13, and

get what you want at your own price at 22
and -'4 East seventh St.; all day. \u25a0*••-•;. - .

LOST AND FOUND."
BO YOU WANT bargains in all classes of

-J_/ -household Roods? attend Kavanagh &
-_huson*s room making sale on Wednesday,

'Feb. 13. all day. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' - :-'-' \u25a0 '

DOG LOST OR STOLEN --On Jan. 31. a,
;__/- St. Bernard male dog: answers to the
name Cap. .Return same to 2i*S Summit ay.

FOX TEKKIEK LOST — Fox terrier
•J. with leather collar. Fiuder return to 691
•\u25a0Otsego st. and receive reward. ' ' -•• --' '

DOCUMENT LOST— Sixth, between
i&J. Robert and Minnesota, document val-
uable to owner only, Return to this office
and receive reivjrd. •. -.•;.-..-

--,n TO EXCHANGE. J
: iVTIiW goods for Furniture

_•>*\u25a0• cud Exchange Co., 112 and 144 E. 7ih st.

TO EXCHANGE- cash and good
' clear unimproved property to exchange '

; for improved __isiuess property or Hats. Ad- '
dress 59. Cloi-*-. -' --""-"\u25a0'-

TO EXCHANGE—Young mare, weight,
,*JL _*1,1-0; new natnral-wood road wagons,
Portland cutter (nearly new), harness, new
robe, blankets, cost $,-?. for new.h'gli-grade!
bicycle; even. Address M 41. Globe. '; „

.•-•? CHIROPODIST. -:\u25a0 ;:? '. *

CHIROPODIST— Good ihing for sore
feet. Good Luck Salve sure cure for

chillblaius and all other frost bites. If' your
druggist does not keep it, send or call W. 11. >

Lockwood. Chiropodist. -"J. and 294 Eadicott
Arcade building;-sc, SJC an<i 51 box.

*x"** ''• '' " • ' " " ' " " \u25a0

r; ::
MEDICAL i

<i_£v_ _T- flf-REWARD — Dr.- Taylor's
<ftJ\JU.\JU Tausv Pennyroyal English
Female Regulating Pills, the ladies' friend
and priceless boon. They are the original
and oulv genuine: are safe and always relia-
ble: never fail; mailed anywhere fur SI; sold
ct all drug stores. Chas. A. Drefs, apoihe-
ary £8 '. Broadway, Buffalo. N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
i ;. 31ALE.

riOOI.KEEPEH— Wanted, situation in or
L7out of cityas bookkeeper.slugle or double
entry form,' or "clerk; am A No. 1 German
young man with experience: - will accept
small salary and . assure satisfaction ; have
highest of recommends. Address E 21, Room
21. 18 East Eighth st. . \u25a0;*•\u25a0 7-

CL: RK —A young man. age 21, would liko
situation' as clerk In auctioneer's office

orreal estate; five years' experience; small
• salary accepted to obtain position. Address
E. A. P.. 1 11 East Twelfth st. -\u0084\u25a0\u25a0v...J.-Y

EMPLOYMENT— situation with- sash, door and blind 11 11factory, as
foreman 01 t-liop or estimate man on mill
work; have had twenty years in business.
ISJ East Fourth, city. \u25a0

FARM WOUK— A boy between the age of
\u0084 eighteen and twenty would lite situa-

tion on farm or fruit ranch. Address W. 8.,
141 East Twelfth st. *

PHARMACIST, registered in Minnesota
and Dakota, wants a position: thoroughly

experienced; A 1 references. Druggist, 321
Chestnut st. ..---'•-\u25a0:' ;.-.-

SALESMAN— Clothing and gents' furnish-
ing goods salesman; Ims had many years'

experience; wants a position, city or coun-
try. . Address 8. X- 440 Jackson St.. city.

WANTKD—Situation in wine house or
saloon, by .£ German young man of

twenty-three; have gilt-edged recommenda-
tions. Address A. E. 11., Room 21, 1_ East
Eighth st.

-^
.

WORK FOR BOARD—A faithful young
man, without means, wants to* work

for his board. C. A., 643 Endicott Arcade.

WORK FOlt HOARD-Wanted, a place
.to work for board. Address J. J. L.,

'364 Rosabel St.. city.

1 flfin HOUSKKKEPEKs wanted to
IjUU-1 come and get bargains in bed-
room suits, parlor goods and dining room
furniture on Wednesday. Feb. 13. at 22 aud24
East Seventh St.; all day.

FEMALE.

*\u25a0 MiOK—Situation Wanted— A _irl would
*\u25a0-*' like a place as cook or for laundress in
a small family. Call at 139 East Tenth st.

C-*OOK—A\ anted, by a first-class cook, situ-
J ation in hotel or restaurant preferred;

have had ten years' experience. Address E.
L. C, 34 West' Indiana ay.

COOK— A German girlwishes position as
cook; nine years' experience. Call Room

13, 40."> Washington. '.- •

COOK— A first-class cook wishes situation
in a firsi-ciass private family: can fur-

nish best city reference. Address C. L.,
Globe. __
HOUSEWORK-- woman wants. place to work in widower's family
where she can keep her child. \u25a0 Address (5-4

Mississippi st.. City.

HOUSEWORK— A girl.would like a place
Li for general housework', more for a home
than high wages, Call at 479 East Seventh.

HOUSEWORK-- Wanted. a place in small
private family to do housework, by a re-

liable girl. Address N. Rivers, f*o6 Sibley
street. " ' ' '\u25a0'_ • \u25a0

HOUSEWORK— A colored girl wants a
place to work in private family. 65 West

Seventh st, Room 10. .

OFFICE WORK—Young lady desires po-
sition iv office; is good penman and can

operate typewriter: willingto work for small
salary: can furnish references. Address A
3*l, Giobe.

OFFICE WORK— By lady as assistant in
general office work; three years' ex-

perience: some knowledge of bookkeeping
and stenography. Box 729, Fredouia. N. Y.

SEWING— Situation wanted, by young
O lady, to do family sewing: has had some
experience: will work for sixty-five cents
a day. Address 11. L. M.. Globe. .
MAID -- Widow twenty-eight years old
It_L would like a position as maid or gov-
erness; understands a little iv music. Ad-
dress X3O. Globe. "•

MILLINER—First-class city milliner de-
, sires Western position for the spring

season; Montana or Washington preferred.
State particulars and salary offered. X 26,
Globe.

NURSING wanted: wili work reasonable.
Call at 011 Charles st.

SITUATION- by six competent girls for
general* housework; also four cooks. 491

St. Peter st, '\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0

I*f|7ASHING wanted to do at home: do it
VV good and cheap. Mrs. Kngerer, 727 :

• Charles \u25a0*•*. '= •• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' v. :.•:-\u25a0•..-; •:.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ;

WASHING— I.ady takes In washing and
ironing, and goes out. 306 Walnut St.,

corner Smith ay. '\u25a0'•\u25a0"• '

WASHING—Wanted, to go out washing,
ironing and cleaning. Call at Gil

diaries st. .
WASHING Woman goes out washing,

ironingand housecleauing. Inquire at
kitchen of -04 West Sixth st. \u25a0

WASHING— Wanted, washing to do at
.--.V.V.-.my home; very cheap. Call 4 5 Rice st.

I(\C\(i HOUSEKEEPERS wanted to
•jUUU come and get bargains in bed-

room suits, parlor goods anddiningroom
furniture on Wednesday, Feb. 13, at 22 and 24
East Seventh st. : all day.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
AFINELY BKUU Swigert-Morgan mare,

bay, black p.lnts, eight years old,
weighing about 1.050, for sale cheap, or will
trade foranything Ican use. X 54, Globe. j

BARRETT <fc ZIMMERMAN.No. 20
Second street north, Minneapolis, are

always ready to buy and pay cash for horses,
bungles, harnesses, wagons, stocks of goods,
etc. - . - \u25a0

HORSES AT AUCTION—Grand open-
ing sale of 1")0 head of horses and mares

.consisting of farm mares, draft horses and
drivers, Wednesday. Feb. 2. at lua. m., and
sales held every Wednesday thereafter of
horses, buggies, harnesses, wagons, etc. Pri-
vate sales daily ; we have from 10 to 20^
head constantly on hand: consignments so-
licited. Barrett & Zimmerman's horse
auction and commission s:ab!es. No. 20 Sec-
ond st north, Minneapolis. References: First
National Bauk. City Bank. Columbia
National Bank, Farm. Stock and Home.

FOR SALE.
DICTIONARY—A brand new copy of
J ' Funk <_ Wagnall's Standard Dictionary:
two volumes, full Russia binding. Denison
index; cash price §15. Address A34. Globe.

PUPS— Cbe:-ap-ake Bay pups, from regis-

etered prize winners; only retrievers that
willretrieve in ice water and not get rheu-
matism. J. T. Cook. Wheaton. Minn.

SPECIAL SALE of second-hand stoves
and carpets at Ryan Furniture and Ex-

change Company. 14. and 144 Seventh st.

STO E—For sale, a No. 14 American ven-
tilator heating stove; almost new; reg-

ular $15 size. Cau be seen at 650 Wabasha st.

YOU WANT household goods, we want
room. Come Wednesday, Feb. 13, and

get what you want at your own price at 22
and 24 East seventh st. : all day.

r; BUSINESS CHANCES.
BOAT LIVERY for sale; the coming

. summer resort, beautiful Lade Pepin.-
Address Box 139, Lake City. Minn.

FOR SALE Hardware store at Simpson,
Minn., on Winona & Western railroad.

Address S. H. Brown. Simpson, Minn. 7

PARTNER WANTED — A first-class
mechanic, 1:1 possession of some good

machinery and tools, wanted to go into part-
nership in a small manufacturing business-
machinery aud mechanical works— will fur-
nish power and location; if not a first-class
machinist no answer needed, state having
machines to P. O. Box 205. Northlield. Mian.

FINANCIAL
nil ONE_ LOANED on life insurance pol-

-_tA icies. or bought. L. P. Van Norman.
41-1,2 Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis.

MONEY TO LOAN on good security at
\u25a0'. moderate rates, witnoui charge for

commission, at our State Savings Bank, Ger-
mania LifeBdg.. 4th and Minn. Ms.

({j? *^' 1 TO __d- short-time loans 'procured
«JJ>*>_f\J on personal property. Ohio Invest-
ment Company, Seventh floor. Globe Build-
ing. '; . -. \u25a0"•-"". :v»Y^

TYPEWRITERS.
R___U_tGTtf-i Tlf-KWRITERS — At:

'ways the standard of comparison, al
ways the best and always have the latest im
drovemeuts. . Typewriter paper and nuppliei
of all kinds. Machines for reu_ , Wyckoff
Seaman* <_ Benedict, viiEast Fourth »: '

..,-••"\u25a0\u25a0 REMOVAL.
J FIRESTONE, wholesale dealer in;

• paper and manufacturers' supplies, will
remove from 202 Jackson st to 378 Rosabel :

about March 1. ISO*. __7Yi£--:

DYE WORKS.
AHLt-RT & MINTEL — MinnecoUKAHLERT & MINTEL — Minnesota

Steam Dye Works, 341 East Seventh. 7

, FOR RENT.
HOUSES.

C. 11. WIXCHEI-1.,
' The Rental Agent,

Makes a {-mliy of l-cuiiug
Property.

,20!) *tla_--_:-.-t<.]_ B«__l*__b_fe.
J. W. Sh<*]>ui**3, «4 -East llh St.
RENTS houses-. -stores - officios, steam-

heated apartments, collects rents, acts
as owner's agent. . *\u0084 \u25a0';>-> i- :..--. .. 7

.;;.,Y; HOUSES. ..

ATTEND the auction sale of piano and
fine household goods, carpets, etc., on

Wednesday. Feb. 13, at _2 and 21 East Sev-
enth st.: all d-jr. --•-.•'

TAYI.OK'*- "JiKM'IXG Al.l.Xi:- —/.GLOBE- BUILDING— WE RENT
HOUSES. STOKES. OFFICES. TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKECOLLECTIONS.

HOUS"-— modern seven-room house,
corner Walnut and Pleasant; rent nom-

inal to right party. Esterly, Germauia Bank
Building. J. .'".;..'.' ".'

lIOO3IS.

A—HOTEL _SKUNS\V-C'\. for gentle*
• men only; f.fty rcod&rn -team-heatedrooms by day, week or month.

ATTEND .the auction sale of piano and
fine .household goods, carpets. etc. onWednesday, Feb. 18, at 22 ana -.'4 East Sev-

enth st. : all day. \u25a0..'.;.•\u25a0 \u25a0

[DIVE ELEGANT KlllUb lor rent on

street line. City water and sewer. A

neat and cosy apartment for any one. Apply

274 Goodrich avenue.

ROOMS— Widow living in Minneapolis. will rent nice warm rooms to quiet
patties. Address M. C. Globe, .Minneapolis.

ST. I'KTER ST, 493-I' Nicely fur-
nished, steam heated front rooms, sin-

gle or en suite. -\u25a0":\u25a0/-\u25a0

. OFFICES.

OFFICE — Desirable office space; ground
floor office/ Apply 115 East Fourth st.,

Endicott building. agw ____*

PERSONAL.
ARRIVED BY REQUEST.

Advice and assistance that makes the un-
happy, broken-hearted and unfortunate
happy and successful. Don't fail to consult
Prof. Aimeda. the celebrated clahvoyaut and
spiritualist medium. . He tells the truth, and
nothing but the truth. Correct advice on
business changes, lawsuits, marriages, di-
vorces, brings the separated together, causes
happy marriage with the one you love, over-
comes your enemies, removes bad habits, in-
terprets dreams, gives you good luck, and
tells where to go and what to do to be suc-
cessful; the future foretold without mistake,
reunites the separated without fail. Those
who have been deceived by so-called clair-
voyants, before giving up in despair consult
the professor, 341 North Washington St.;
hours, 0 to 0. Letters containing stamp
promptly answered. f.yY •

ALWAYS HEl.lAßLE—Madame l'eits-
worth; prices reduced IW cents; thirty

years' experience. 13 Eighth st.

EMMA THOMSON, professional massa-
gist, s!C*_ Rice st. At home every aft-

ernoon except Sundays. -\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0;• --•--\u25a0•

MISS' :EASTMAN— and alcohol
baths; :open daily and evenings. 431

"Wabasha, Room 18.

MKS. UK. F. RKABDOM and Assist-. ant— East Seventh, Room Ail—Mas-
sage, vapor and electric baths; 0 to 'J p. in.,
including Sundays. .'.'\u25a0'•

MKS. DX. WILLIAM— reader and
magnetic healer. 43 East Eleventh and

Cedar -_ \u25a0\u0084.-. \u25a0 ... , .-.,

Ifl__.__. ST. JOHNS, celebrated clairvoy-
i»i. ant, massage and magnetic healer, 130
West Fourth st. Open evenings.

ItS. M.A. (TCsSI-Y' BAK--.-.L.-0—
024 Wabasha St.— Magnetic and massage

treatment ' for paralytic, rheumatism aud
nervous diseases: also baths; 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

1/1 KS. LOUISE NEITMANN-Masquc-
iVX rade and theatrical costumes, masks,
wigs, beards and grease paint. 5- East sev-
eutlv-tf""" "'" "-"'-''

"•\u25a0•'•' •'• \u25a0

[yTKS.KATE HOSKINS. psychrornetric
LVX reader and trance medium, No. U-¥-
West Sixth st. \u25a0 . -
\j\ KS. LEWIS -- Magnetic treatment;
J'-l hours 10 to 10 daily. 33 East Seventh
St., Rooms -9 and 3&

rpilK OKEATEST CI-AIKVOYANI'of
L the age, the young Madame liomaine, is
in this city, and "cau be' consulted on all
affairs of life; her predictions never fail ; she
makes a success where others fail; correct
advice on business, matrimonial and all
family affairs; brings the separated together;
causes happy marriage with the one you
love; future "plainly revealed: lovers united;
troubles healed; those in trouble should not
fail to call and be convinced on the above
statements; business strictly confidential:
letters containing stamp promptly answered;
hours oto 9. Address or ca11 ..113 Jackson St.,
between Eleventh and Twelfth.

WANTED—A Good home for a girlbaby,
, where it will be adopted. 74 West Sev-

enth st.

2-J/* EAST SEVENTH .ST. — Expert
•3D massage, magnetic and alcohol

baths. Anna of Chicago.

OTATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF

-^ Ramsey— ss. Probate Court.

In the mai*er of ihe estate of Helen Coch-
rau, deceased. -r. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-.

Letters' of- administration, with the will
annexed, on the estate of Helen Cochran,
deceased, late of the City, County and State
of New York, being grunted to Edward C.
Stringer:

It is ordered. That six months be, and the
same is hereby allow.d from and after the
date of this order, in which all persons hav-

ingclaims or demands against the said de-
ceased are required to file the same in the
Probate Court of said County for examina-
tion and allowance, or be forever barred.

It is further orde eil. That the Mist Monday
in August, A. D. ISO"), at 10 o'clock a. m., at
a general term of said Probate Court, to be
held at the Court House in the City of Saint
Paul, iv said county, be. and the same hereby
is appointed as the time aud place when and
where the said Probate Court willexamine
aud adjust said claims and demands.

And it is further ordered. That notice of
such hearing be given to all creditors and
persons interested in said estate by forth-
with publishing this order once in each
week for tnree successive weeks in the St.
Paul Daily ('lobe, a dailynewspaper print-
ed and published in said county.

Dated at Saint Paul, thisitith day of Jan-
uary. 1893.

B'v the Court: GEBBARD WILLRICII,
it. s.] Judge of Probate

LJTATE 'OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
__* Rams ev—ts. Prelate Ccurt.
In the matter of the estate of .Vincent J.

TomseceK. deceased. . . 'Letters or administration on the estate of
Vincent J. Tomsecek, deceased, late of the
County of Ramsey and State of Minneso ta, j
being granted to Timothy J. Doyle: ij

It is ordered. That six months be and the
same is hereby allowed from and after the
date of this order, iv

_____
all persons hav-

ing claims or demands against the said de-
ceased are required to file the same In the
Probate Court of said County, for examina-
tion and allowance, or be forever barred.

Itis further ordered. That the first Monday
in August, lfcO."). at 11 o'clock a. m.. at a Gen-
eral term of said Probate Court, to be held,

at the Court House In the City of St. Paul, In
said County, bo and the same hereby is ap-
pointed as the time and place when and
where the said Probate .Court will examine
and adjust said claims and demands.

And it is further ordered, That notice
of such hearing be given to nil creditors and
persons interested In said estate by forthwith
publishing this order ciice in each week
for three successive weeks in the St. Paul
DailyGlobed daily newspaper printed and

. published in said county. , • . •-.
Dated at St. Paul this Ist day of February,

1 1895. •

By the Court: GEBHARD WILLRICII,
[us.] - '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 Judge of Probate.

. To induce you to visit cur New Studio
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

SO anil 101 Sixth Street.

Exquisite Photography !
10 CABINETS!
I/ FOR S3.OO s|__

Out-Door and Commercial Work aSpe.Lilt/
•-.--•' —- - Telephone— '.o7l.

-Vr-CHR- ZIMMERMAN'S PERSONAL§-«!_^ ATTENTION to APPOINTMENTS

_______-S___________________! ""H* "***\u25a0

I ____ AUCTION SALES.
> By a ninth & Johnson.

lAN'\ OKGAN. FINKFCKNITCKE.
carpets and chiuaware. at auction. In

order to make room for an immense stock of
merchandise coming, we • shall close out nil
enmmtss on lots by public auction 011Wednesday. Feb. 13, commencing at 10 a.m.
and continuing nil day. There are ove: fifiv
different lots and consist of I new uprinht
piano. 1Kimball organ, 6 elegant parlor
suits, upholstered in \» iltou rugs, silk bro-

: telle and tapestry. 1 very handsome Olive
j cabinet (cost Si*:'). 4 "oak hall seats." 3
i French .'loeKs.candelrabra. ,antique

1 large music box (10 airs), 4 handsome
French minors suitable for the parlor. 15large, fine bedroom M_ta in oak, cherry,
black walnut, oak sideboards, extension
tables, dining room chairs, china closets,
book cases, writing desks, cabinets, largo
Turkish chairs, divans, sofas, ward™ lips. -*C 0
fa:.ry parlor rockers, center tables, folding
beds, IU) pair of heavy all wool blankets,quilts and pillows, 50 pair of lace curtains,
four sets of Harilaiid china dinner sets, a
lot of odd pieces of glassware. Japanese
goods.' knives, forts and spoons, a large lot
of second-hand and misfit carpets in velvets,
body Brussels and ingrains, Turkish and
Smyrna roes. If you are looking tor bar-gains, this is your opportunity to secure first-
class goods at a nominal figure. We must
have room. Kavauagh A Johnson, Auction-
eers. --and 2. East Seven st.

PROFESSIONAL,
DAKCIJKG school- Prof. J. Reiner

will open new classes for dancing Feb.
12: reduced terms until Feb. 10. For 'terms
call or address IS.") Rondo st.

MRS. MARIE SIMON*. I'KOFKSSION-
nI Mansscuse — Movement Cure and

Electric Treatments, for ladies only. First-
class references For appointments apply
Suite 20-, "The Costauza," 341 St. Peter at.

INSTRUCTION.
ST. AOAl__--ACAOE.UY OF MUSIC

and Art. -« East Exchange St.. St. Paul-
Piano, violin, guitar, banjo and mandolin
laugh*! Lessons given in drawing and paint-
in-. Call or send for prospectus.

DIED.
(.'LOUGH—In St. Paul, at late resi-

dence. 78 Jessamine street, Saturday,
Feb. 9, 1.895, David dough, aped sev-
enty years. Funeral private.

BURTON—In St. Paul, Feb. 9, at B*ls p.
m., Mr. I. Burton, aged eighty-six
years, at the residence of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. M. Rosenholtz, 418 Rondo
street. St. Croix county papers
please copy.

ROBINSON— At family residence. 418
North Exchange street, St. Paul, at
6:40 a. m., Saturday, Feb. 9, A. F.
Robinson, of the firm of Robinson &
Rowe, 26 East Fourth street. Fu-
neral from residence, at 2:30 p. m. to-
day (Monday). Friends of family
invited. Cowelsville, Utica and Buf-
falo, N. V. ; Greenwood, Columbus
and Fort Atkinson, Wis.; Huron, S.
D., and Minneapolis, Minn., papers
please copy.

FIVE-GLASS CARRIAGES for funerals.
32.50, at Cady's Livery. 475 Rosabel street,
between Efghth and Ninth streets. Tele-
phone call. 51P.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

G^ ERMANIA HANK. LOCATED INr its own building, opposite postoffice.
Paid-up capital S'JO.OuO; pays interest on
lime deposits: sells drafts on all parts of the
world: special attention given to sending
money to Germany, France. Switzerland and
the British empire. William Bickcl, Presi-
dent; P. M. Kerst, Cashier.

THE UNDERSIGNED. BEING DESIROUS
of forming a Corporation in conformity

with the laws of the Stale of Minnesota regu-
lating the incorporation of Societies for be-
nevolent and other purposes, do hereby adopt
and sign the followingArticle vi/:

ARTICLE 1.
The name and title of said Corporation

shall be -The Saint Paul Police Mutual Aid
•Association."- •' ' '•- lis general purpose shall be to pay on the
death of a member to his legal lepresenia-
tives, or ihe widow ana children of such de-
ceased, such sum as may be prescribed by
the By-Laws.

The plan of operation of said Association
shall be to create, secure and establish a fund
for the purpose aforesaid, by assessing and
collecting from the members a stated sum
monthly as dues and by receiving such aid
or donations as may be given bylawor se-
cured from any other legitimate source.

The place of location of said Association
shall Do the City of St. Paul, in the County
of Ramsey and State of Minnesota

ARTICLE-.
Allmembers of the Saint Paul Police Depart 1

ment shall be eligible to membership in this
Association upon payment of one (51.0
dollar initiation fees, and fifty cents, being
regular monthly dues for first month of
membership.

Any member failing, r.fter initiation, to
pay liis monthly dues shall be expelled in
the manner prescribed in the By-laws.

No person shall become a member of
said Association who is not at the time of
"oiiiing same a member of the Saiut Paul
Police Department; provided, however, that
the resignation or retirement of a member
from said Police Department shall not work
a forfeiture of membership in said Associa-
tion, and provided further, that any member
of said Police Department who does _._*
make application for membership in or joia
said Association within thirty t'JO) days after
the date of these Articles shall pay an ii-ili—
tion fee of Five (55.01') dollars instead of One

dollar as hereinbefore provided, and shall bo
required in addition to furnish a ccrtiticato
01 good health, as provided by the By-laws.

ARTICLE & •
There shall be no Capital stock.

ARTICLE 4.
The officers of said Association shall be a

President, a Nice President, a Secretary, a
Treasurer and a Boar 1 of Trustees composed
of seven (7) members, all of whom snail be
elected annually in trie maimer prescribed
by he By-laws at the regular annual meeting
of said Association. lobe* held 011 the first
Wednesday in January in each year (except

when the first Wednesday is a holiday, where-

upon said meeting shall be held on the day
following).

After the first annual meeting all officers
shall hold their respective offices for lue
term of one year and until his successor .
shall be elected and qualified.

Any officer may be removed for cause, and
the manner of such removal and the causes
therefore shall be prescribed by said By-laws.

Until the first regular meeting of said As-

sociation the officers thereof shall be as fol-
lows:

President— William Budy.
Vice President— Thomas Walsh.
Secretary— Frank Horn. '\u25a0 :
Treasurer— Michael Daly.
Board ofTrustees-Philip Schweitzer. \\ ill-

iara Banff, Charles Rouleau, Albert M. Low-
ell. Johu U. Zir_elbach, John Gleason and
Andrew Call. .Y-Y" YY-*,-' •

Such Association 's authorized to adopt
such by-laws, rules aud regulations for its
government and the conduct of its business
as from lime to time maybe necessary.

This Corporation shr.ll be and remain in
existence in its corporate capacity for thirty
years from and after the execution of this
instrument.

In witness whereof, wo have hereunto at-
tached oursignatures and seals at the City of
St. Paul, county of Ramsey and State ot
.Minnesota, on the 4th day of January, A. D.
HAL THOMAS WALSH, . [Seal.]-.

FREDERICK G. TEGELER, [Seal.]
JOHN U. ZIRKELBACH, Seal I
JOHN GLEASON. yy.:•:> [Seal.]

Signed and sealed in presence of—
R. A. Walsh,
J. T. Avery.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, IC. County or Ramsey. ) ';£_\u25a0"*_.
On this 4th day of January, A. I). 1395. be-

fore me, a Notary Public In and for said
Comity and State, personally appeared
Thomas Walsh. Frederick G. Tcgeler. John
U. Zirkelbach and John Gleason. who are
personally known to me to be the identical
persons whose names are affixed to the aoove
articles as parlies thereto, and they severally
acknowledged the said instrument to be their
free net and deed and for the purpose therein
set forth.

Witness my hand and seal this 4th day oi
January, A. D. 188-,

[Notarial Seal.] RICHARD A. WALSH.-''
Notary Public, Ramsey County, Minn.'

' ——-——' V„
STATE OF MINNESOTA, I

Department of State. (
I hereby certify that the within instrument

was filed for record in this office the llh
day ofJanuary, A. D. IMt.i, at •.':4."i o'clock p.

m., and was dulyrecorded in Book M- of In-
corporations, on Pages -- to _.*\u25a0. r \u25a0• \u25a0 ' '

V - BROWN. .1.
Secretary of State.'

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS, ) *\u25a0."/#'
County or Ramsey,

\u0084 J*
\u25a0 Stat** «>'r Minnesota.)

Ihereby certify mat the within urticlei
was filed for record in this office on the ott
day of 'Jaiiuarv. A. D. IS-**, al 4:20 o'clcct
p. m.. and was duly recorded in Book 11, ox ,
Page lit*. HENRY WEBER.

Register ofDeed*- F.L. Bbeen, Deputy. ,V
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